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More
AT

IN ALL

150 PAIRS 150

Ladies' Misses' and G ildren's Oxfords in Black and Tans at BARGAIN PRICES
$1.25 ladies' Oxfords $.98, $1.75 ladies" Oxfords $1.39, $2.75 ladies' Oxfords $2.19

BOOKS

Some of those you have always wanted to read but never have, why not do so now
while they are so cheap, and the weather so hot you can do nothing else

' 20c 'Books 121c., 25c Books 19c, 35c Books 25c.

. . . w . w . . w t nvui
Broken lots of Men'e Underwear

per suit .:.,...

60c garments for

56c

16c socks in black, tan and fancy
per doz $1.23

10c socks in black, tan and fancy
psr doz 97c

Storf- -

WORK'

10H Avenue

Bargains
THc GOLDEN RULE STORE

SPECIAL OFFERINGS DEPARTMENTS

Fine line men's ties, ZSo to SOc
values ..' 25c

I Large line men's pants at sale prices
5 ; Ofid end in min t imit.A f,R In

$10 values, per suit $5.00
Two patterns in Granituware.

closing out below cost
Una docorated pattern ir, dishes at

the price of white ware, only a few

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Largest

1308, 1310. 1312 ADAMS AVENUE

S E C I A L,

Now is the time to give me your order for
a Fall or Winier suit Until

AUGUST 15
1 will give a special discount on all suitings

A L. ANDREWS
TAILOR and HABERDASHER

GUARANTEED PRICES REASONABLE

SANITARY PLUMBING

Is as essential in jour home as the doctor

OUR WORK
Fx.cutifd in workmanlike manner and approved
i.mitary standards. Carrying a complete line of

li.iU Tub, Sinks, Toilets, Lwatoryj and al
plumbmg fixtures.

G. W. O'NEIL

WathmgMn TELEPHONE RED 161

WE WANT MONEV
and in order to get it we have decided to sell groceries

FOR CASH
at a reduced price.

Wo can do this and still nuke a good profit because we
have cut our expense account in the middle and we are
willing to give the benefit to our customers.
Our line of groceries is complete and the quality is un-
excelled. Call and allow us to quote you prices on
cash purchases.

.1

SEATTLE GROCERY STORE :
LAWS0N BROS. Prop.

eeee teeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

uidssware
Berry sets 90c values 63c
Salad bowls 60s " 35c
Water bottles 76c ' 43c
Water pitchers 85c " 60c

Table mats, per set 38c
Tanglefoot Flypaper, per box ' 35c
Toilet Soaps, the best, per box 45c
Diamond C. laundry soap. 7 bars 25c

Smallest Prices X

OUTING AT MEACHAM

Meacham seems to be the center of
attraction for summer tourists this sea-
son. J. H. Stevens accompanied by Mrs.
Hatlie McDonald and daughter Miss
Jean spent Sunday at Meacham at the
Geo. W. Webb camp, which consists
naturally of Uncle Geo., a jollier soul to
be found nowhere, and his daughters,
Mrs. J. H. Stevens of this cty and Mrs.
Kate Frasier of Pendleton. Mr. Stevens
says the woods are full of camps in every
direction and he believes that there were
at least 500 people there yesteiday. It
is cool and pleasant, right on tie railroad,
teleohone and tslegraph servic. a store
which carriis everything

This make it conveuait for s

men often have an occis.on to re-

turn now and tnen far a day tj their
business. After the ririt of Che month,
Mr. Stevens will return and speed several
days. Tne Webb Camp expaot to re
main at ieast two wetts yet.

no iTwrofTosFBoT
In speaking of the lost Walla Walla boy

who his been missirg snce two weeks
ago last evening tne Pendleton paper
yesterday said."

The story of a Portlard woman having
seen Cicl B.itta rt in t.u custody
of a Gypsy outfit in Portland is wholly
unfound. The parents of the child have
run the story down through the Portland
police and find that there is no grou'ds
for it whatever.

Absolutely no trace of the child his been
found and white the belief that he has
been kidnapped is growirg stronger yet
the mystery is as deep as ever.

Owing to the publicity given the d.sap-pnaran-

of the child the parer.tj feel
that every community in the entire north
west is aware or it ana it v3u1d te im-

possible for ar.y travel, ig outr.t to exhinit
the child anywhere without imi, ediate
detection.

Small ft.arr:'nj vrr .ie c.w:nna in

,me mountains in hop of locating the
remains by mians o' cJor shu:d the
child ba dead on Vie Mountain.

SERIOliSU III U NAWA

Mis. E G H.vd'-- g been not.P.ed of
the serious f rer w B. W.

Scott of Nampv A raw daysagi ne was
' suddenly taken i the st'eet and has

been in a vary cr.tcai condition since
then. A few yai'-- i ao Mr. Scott su!T-- 1

ered a wound wh c- -. p arced thepericard-- j
mm of h s heart, r A a;tor a careful surg-- j
ical operation, :r;e wound apparently

j healed. However. present illness is
due to the old wounda. and much doubt of

J his recovery is e taineJ. He was re-

cently married to V.iss Cora Harding of
this city.

SENHAM 3enam ajed fjur
tno - cf Mr. ar.d Mrs. B. A.

Benham in tr city, died yesterday
afternoon of infantum.
The child had iaen sick for nearly a

week, and before veath took the little one
it suffered terriii o agony.

The funeral w.i. held from the home
this fli.-ioj- n at two thirty. Rev. W. H.
Gibson of the Baptist church officiating.

r r . itciio
"r "i

E. Vessey of Bingham. Utah is in the

city today.
Mrs. J. W. Chiiders is in the city

from Enterprise. I

J. E. Burch route a:ent for the Pacific

express company is in the city today.

Edgar Beard of Baker City is trans-

acting business in the cty today.

Archdeacon Cope of Laramie: was in

town yesterday, and preched in St
Peter.s Church in the evening.

Mrs. Bertha Rhinehart 'eft this morn-

ing for Elgin wnere she will visit friends

a few days.
Oliver P. Morton, of the United States

Revenue service is registered at the Foiev
House.

Mr. I. C. Barber leaves tomorrow for

a visit of several weeks with his parents
who reside at Willamina. near Portland.

Dan Sommer is over from Elgin today
calling on friends and transacting busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. French was over

from the Cove yesterday and spent the
day visiting friends.

Mrs. F. E. Enloe and children left last
evening tzr "z:i River ts jo;.-- "r. En'.i
where they will reside for the sjmmer.

A. B. Jones one of the well known hop
bu ers of the Willamette valley accom-

panied by his wife spent Sunday inthecity
Dan Sommers returned this morning

from an extended trip to New York city
and other points east.

Attorney Robert H. Lloyd is up from
Elgin today filing the will of the late Phebe
B. Milne, which makes him executor and
guardian of three minor children.

It is certainly suggestive of harvest to
see three steam threshing outfits being
repaired at the La Grande Iron Works in

this city
E. M. Cross who has been in Portland

the past week, returned last evening and
this morning resumed his run on the Elgin
branch.

Rev. Walker Pastor of the M. E. Church
at Uni m returned home this morning
after preaching at the La Grande church
yesterday morning.

A. C. MacLennon proprietor of the Red
Cross ("rug store left this morning for
Wallowa where to spend his vacation
with a short fishing expedition.

Bert Huffman' Editor of the Pendleton
East Oregonian was a passenger on the
morning train enroute for Baker City for
a day's business trip.

Misses Miona Aikine ar.d Amanda Prit--

chaid with Dr. H. Volp and Jav Claridge
drove to Ladd Canyon yesterday wnera
they spent the day outing.

Mrs. F. L. Lilly with har daughter left
Saturday eveninj for Portland. From
there they go to Long Beach snd other
coast points and expect to return by Sept-

ember first.
Mr Ed Murphy, proprietor of the Chica-

go store, and J. F. Murphy, proprietor of
ne Sommer House, with their families
have returned from a delightful outing on

the waters of Catherine creek.

Leonard W. Riley, president of
college, is in the city as a guest

of W. H. Gibson and incidentally looki: g
aft: r the interests ofhisschool. He spent
the day in Elgin and leaves tonight for
Portland.

Misses Eva Neill and Floy M..ssee with
Messers L. F. Masses and A. W. Nelson
drove to the Tom Walisinger ranch near
Alicel yesterday where they enjoyed the
culinary art and entertaining ability of
that family.

Justice of the Peace John E. Hough
returned from Cove this morning and re-

ports that since Saturday evening he ate
nothing but choice rainbow trout caught
in the little Minam. "I am going back to
Cove soon", said the Justice.

Mr. O. R. Francis will leave this week
for a two week visit to the scenes of his
Hoyhood in Kansas. This is his firs trp
home since coming West, while he stii;
enjoys pleasant memories of his former
sattae the West will always be his home.

Mrs. A. E. Casgriff of Baker City who
has beet visiting her sister Mrs. Johr.ie
She relurnid home this morning. She
came dawn to accompany home her two
small sons Master John Vergil ar d Robert
James and Master David Kinsey her
nephew who has been v'.sitirg h.s Ajnt
Mrs. Shea.

UNDER THE OLD CHERRY TREE

Yesterday morning a party of thirty
from this city headed by Mrs. A. R. French
drove to the French home at Cove where
they formed for the fifth annual French
noyal Ann Cherry tree picnic. As in for-

mer years the guests ate the fruit from
this particular old tree, wh eh is noted
far and wide for its peculiarlly delictus
flavor and amused themselves in its
shade during the heat of the day.

The date for this annual outing varries
with the weather as the fruit must reach
a certain degree of ripeness before Mrs.
French calls the picnic.

WAITRESS WANTED

At the Blut Mountain House.

ISOUVBNTR
assortment, of souvenirs of

I have Jurt received a nice

the Mormon Tabernacle, Only 25c and 35c You can

see them in the windows. ,'
Now is the time for haying tools, such as forks, jKft'S,
sythes. water bags, steel cable, pure Manilla rop?

you need them I can supply you.

AXLE GREASE

have the celebrated Kastor grease, made from pure

castor oil. will not gum and lasts longar than any other

MRS-T.N- . MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.

.JS.,

MARRIED

FRENCH TRIPPEER Last evening in

the Ascension church at the Cove. R. S.

French to Miss EraTrippeer. Rev. Webb
officiating. The groom is student at
ph rmaceutical school Philadelphia,

and expects to return there with his bride
soon. The bride is well known in the
valley having spent her girlhood in Cove.

The groom is young man of sterling
qualities and has been well and favorably
known in this cty for long time. Both
of the young people have host of friends
in this city ar.d vicinity. As soon as they
return from camping expedition they
leave for the East where Mr. Franch re-

sumes his studies. The bride's parents
have resided in the Cove for many years
during which time they and thair family
have formed large numbar of intimate
friends.

SPEGAL TRAIN fOR CIRCUS DAY

The 0. R. Sc N. Co. will run special
train from Elg;n to La Grande on circus
day. The special will leave E'gm at
seven forty-fiv- e in the morning and will

return the evening after the night per-
formance.

ROOM AND BOARD In private family
convienent to sugar factory or Palmer
Lumber Compa.iy. Mrs. Wellman,
North Birch Street.

WANTED Girl or woman to do genera:
housework in small family. Inquire at
La Grande National Bank.
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YOU WON'T HAVE TO

CO OUT IN THE YARD

TO SMOKE

a La Flor De Hackman Cigar.
Your wife will like it's odor as well
as you do. It's fragrant because
its made from specially chosen
tobacco, "ripe" enough to smoke
freely and Manufac
tured oy

r F HAr.KMAN t
Dhnn. Pari IX ft '

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greenwood

A NEAT PLACE

to have your meals is our restaurant.
Evurything is attractively arranged and

nothing is liking to make its appearince
neat. Here the young ladies and gentle-
men can eat to their heart's contents
without feeling abashed at their surround

WHAT vfc
people here is the merits of our cookery
It is unsurpassed when it comes to excel-

lence and ail meals prove healthful, tasty
and enjoyabie. Our prices are rig' t too
and ot--r waiters polite and attentive.

Model Restaurant
J. A ARS'JtKLE. Prop.

SI) MUHT M- - Ticiots lor $4

A Smiaro honl ceo. t. parr.. v,...v, ivui c. 3 SIMMONS, Pres.dent
..- - sec y a Mgr.

PHONE MAIN 31

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruits. Hay. Potatoes and Gra'n ::: Apples a Specialty

LARCE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hay Wanted Nou

Car?! T." FA!D JffAve.,r.d Greenwood St
y0J sM Ll 3ra. 0regQn

ICE GREAM
AN- D-

ICE CREAM SODA

None Better

Doctors Prescriptions and Family Feints a SPaltyTwo Graduated Pharw... .

CROSS DRUG STORE

satisfyingly.

... .a)s m Attenda

XU9

f

A. C. MAC Prop
uarmacist

i.t

ATTRACTS

The

LENNAN.
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